Expression of adrenocorticotropin-releasing hormone precursor gene in placenta and other nonhypothalamic tissues in man.
Adrenocorticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) is a peptide originally isolated from the hypothalamus. Immunocytochemical and RIA studies have revealed that CRH-like peptide is also localized in human nonhypothalamic tissues and some tumors. To see if CRH is synthesized in these nonhypothalamic tissues and tumors, we examined preproCRH mRNA in these tissues by Northern blot analysis using a cloned human preproCRH gene as a probe. PreproCRH mRNA was detected in human hypothalamus, cerebral cortex, adrenal gland, placenta, pheochromocytoma, and thymic carcinoid. The content of preproCRH mRNA in placenta was apparently greater than that in the whole hypothalamus.